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Shrj Sradhakar S\IP&kar: e di ~ 

the 'publication of the report of the 
Tariff Commi93ion, mi.lY I know what 
incentives the government h1lve given 
to the growers of rubber to see that 
they stand the competition fram plas-
(ic and synthetic rubber goods and 
the production of rubber in lhis coun-
try goes up? 

Shri Dinesh Singh: In the past we 
used to give them facilities for re-
plantntion. The Rubber Board has also 
been constituted, which goes into the 
j!tmeral welfare of this industry. But 
there is no qUE'stion of any Interim 
relief or facilit)" to be given because 
I hope to announce the policy next 
week. 

Supply 01 Power lor Industries 

+ 
"1589. 8hri R. Barna: 

Shrl D. N. Patodla: 
Shrl C. C. D_I: 

Will the Minister of Industrial De-
velopment and company Affairs be 
pleased to state: 

(a) whether it is a fact that anum· 
1>er of industries In the country are 
facing crisis due to frequent polwer-

~ d  and lack of adequate 
power supply to them for production 
purpo.ses; 

(b) wh('thl'r a ~  survey as to the 
power requirements of industries in 

the country has been made ~ 1y  
and . 

(c) the steps taken bY' Government 
to meet the requirements of i d r ~ . 
ollist! in this regard? .. 

The Depaty MlDlBter III the MIbis-
try 01 bulustrlal Development UId" 
Company Affairs (Shri iBbaDu Pra-
kash SinCh): (a) No. Sir. There is,' 
however, a general complaint fr!)m 
industries about erratic power sup-
ply. 

(b) Yes, Sir. 

(c) The following Gteps have been 
taken to m('et ~ ~I, a e of power 
supply in the country: 

(I) Import Of bulk power from the 
neighbouring States; 

(Ii) Expediting construction of trans-
mission lines for importing 
power where erection or ~

truction is lagging behind; and 

(iii) expediting commissioning 01 
thermal '3chernes under execu-
tion in the Stales concerned. 

Shrl R. Barua, In spite of what the 
1J0n. Minister has stated, ~ is the 
constant irritation of the induatri.alists 
that power shorlage leads to break-
down or r~i  down of the indus-
try temporarily. This shoW>3 that there 
is imbalance between installation of 
pow!!r and industrial camplex at the 
stage of planning. May I know whe-
ther the I!o\'crnment will establish 
some sort of ,,~1  to see that this im-
balance is carr 'eterl? 

Shrl Bhana 1'rakuh Singh: Govern-
I ~  are going to augment the power 
supply. According to the present 
pklll'3, the pnwer supply by 1970-71 
will be about 14,665 M.W. 

8hrl R. Barua: MY' question is whe-
ther the generation of power is re-
lated to the needs of the industrial 
complexes that are coming up. 

Sbrl Bhana Prakash Slnlrft: Thot 
will ('ertoinly be k(lpt 'in view. 
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'lillrl R. Barua: May I know whe-
~er the constant breakdowns of 
power supply upset the cost structure 
of industries generally and, if so, how 
government propaae to meet this 
difficulty? 

Silri BIwI.. Prakash SiD •• : Conat-
ant efforts are being made to see that 
the power supply does not break 
down. 

Slari D. N. J>atodia: Is the Govern-
ment aware that whenever there is a 
breakdown, if the supply remains sus-
pendeJ fur weeks together, more be-
cause there is wrong planning about 
~ i i  and about spares? May I 
therefore, know (a) to what extent 
the Government is prepared to tigh-
ten their servicing and keep the pro-
per stocks of spates that are needed 
and (b) what is the total effect on 
industrial production on account of 
frequent breakdowns? 

Silri Bbaau Prakash SinI'h: The 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power iw 
looking into that difficultY'. 

Sbrl S. K. Tapuriah: He wants to 
know the quantum of 10&3 due to 
breakdowns. 

Sbrl Bbana Prakash Silllrb: Th:lt is 
• aeparate question for which I re-
quire notice. 

'Sbl'j D. N. Patodia: How is it a se-
parate question? It arises out of this. 
Sir. I seek your protection in get-
ting an answer. 

Silri S. K, Tapariab: Sir, it is for 
you to decide whether it is relevant 
or related to the question, 

Mr. Speaker: The question is per-
feotly -relevant. But the Minister does 
not haVe an answer with him. Also, 
his Cabinet Minister is not present 
here. 

8hrl POoo Mocl,.: May I say that 
some senior Minister shOUld come to 
his rescue? 

Sbri Rbasbt ·BaDJaD: The extension 
of suppl,. of energy and uniformity 

of rates are the two points which are 
~ i i i  the minds of tile peepl"" in-
dustrialis.s generally', for a very lone. 
time. We find that nothing has been 
done in this direction so far. It has. 
been pointed out in this House several 
times that the rate of electricity for 
industrieo3 rhould be uniform through-
out the country. May I know from 
the hon. Minister whether he is' 
thinking of introducing uniformity at 
least between agriculoture and indus-
try? 

Sbri BhaDa Prakash Sln,b: It is • 
question for the El'ectricity Boards 
and, as you know, they are autono-
mous and, therefore, Government can 
onlY' give directions to them. 

,stlri N. 1[. Soa.Di: What are the-
maximum and minimum tariffs for the 
supply of power to industries in India? 

Shri Bbanu PrakaSh Slap: It is 
very difficult for me to answer that 
question because that is for the Eler-
tricity Boards, Interruptions). 

Mr. Speaker: 
your difficulty. 

can understand' 

Shri Hem Barua: I submit you have-
to come to the re ~ of te HOIJlle. 

Mr, Speaker: Not the Minister? 

Shrl Hem Barua: Here is a Minis-
ter who says he does not know this 
and that. He does not know anything. 
The purpose of the Question Hour 
is to clicit information according to-
Rule '1 and that purpose is lost when 
the Minister comes unprepared and 
lIays that he does not know anything, 

Mr. Speaker: I mulrt also come to-
the rescue of the Minister when he is 
in difficulty, (Interruption) 

Sbri SbuIll Ruajan: We very much 
protest when he saYs that the Minil-
ter does not know anything, (Inter-
ruptions), 

Mr. Speaker: Order order; there Is 
too much of noise now, Shrlmati 
Lalmhmikanthamma. 
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the' QJ'MfrioD, tbe II!lDiatw I8.ld" "Ko". 
But there ant a number of industriee 
that hBY.e aWhred fOr a 10lll time 
because of the break-down of power. 
Ours'i,; the lowest consumption ot 
power" The coUIJtry's progress is 
j ~ by the consumption of power 
specially for the industrial progress, 
What i5 the coordination between this 
Mininry' alld other Ministries for the 
expamion of power projects specially 
m the coal base area? 

TlIe MiDi8ter of State iD the MhWI-
try ,of IIlclulltrial Developmeat and 
COIII,IlBDy UBii'll (Shrl a ~  

Reddt): I would very respectfully 
submit that what he hon, Member 
ha5 asked deserve5 attention. As far 
as Andhra Pradesh is concerned, it is 
one 011he areas where electricity con-
5umption is the lowest by way of peT 
capita consumption lIB well BI pro-
cluction. As rpgards the coal based 
to thNTDal pOWf'r production it i~ un-
der contemplation. There is DO doubt 
;, bout it. As far as the tariff rates 
:;:bout which the bon. Member was 
ph-ased to ask are concerned thesf'o 
are mainly decided by the respec-
tive Electricity Boards in various 
States. In regard to the coordi-
nat.ion between this Ministry and the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power, as 
also the local State Governments and 
the Electricity Boardo3. attempts have 
been made severnl 'Limes to bring In 
C'oordination for the purpose of ~ e

!ng uniformoty of tarifr rates. But it 
~ been brouJ(ht to our notice by the 

various Electricity Boards that having 
regard to the cost of production In 
various States they are not In ~ posi-
tion to bring about uniform rates of 
~ari r  in all S a e ~ because the cost of 
production diffen from State to State. 
I hope the hon. Members wiII take Into 
eonsideration e~  factors also, 
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SlIrl Barh_tIl BechIi: The hon, 
Member hllB raise two question.. Tlie 
first is 111 hether there is sc:arcity of 
eif'oCtricity in Hirakud area. It is BO. 
Because of the wucee.ive failure of 
moDSOOU for three yeare, we have 
found the electricity produc\ion low 
at several places, for instam·e, in HUB-
kud area, Riband area, in U,P. anel 
in some other Slates. 

The other question which the hon. 
Member has asked is why, in spite of 
the fact that we are supplying elec-
tricity at a very concessional rate to 
industries like the aluminium indus-
try in Orissa, the production has not 
gone up. The production in private 
industry depends on the economics 01 
produc(ion and the incentives for pro-
duction, Whether the production in a 
private industry goes up or cornea 
down is a matter which d~  OD 
~ e rate of profit and other factors. 
It i~ purelY' a private problem. Cer-
tainly, the Industries Departmellt will 
look into It. 
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'fI1IT t I 
Sbrl Ra.chaD&th Reddi: AG far as the 
first part of the question is concern-
ed, i.e., regarding the quantum of 
lupply and the units of small scale 
industries etc., I would respectfully 
request the hon. Member to put a 
e ar~ e question. 

As fa" as the supply of electricity 
to small scale indUBtries is concerned, 
I have already submitted to this 

HOUSe that tlP.s. is .a malitel' which. is 
completely .withln .thepurview ot.ibe· 
Electricity :Boards. and we ue tryiag. 
our best to persuade the ElectricItY' 
Boards to give at a concesaional rate 
to small scale industries and also take 
the cottage industries above 3 H.P. 
for this purpose, so that even the 
cottage industries people who are 
working In their own houses may get 
the benefit of this concession . 
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Shrint:l .. i SIIShila Bohatel: In the 
course Of his speech on the Finance 
Bill, th! hon. FinanCe Minister had 
announced a number of concesaiona to 
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indllltriel in onler to booR lip lnclUl-
trial production. May 1 'know' what 
steps Government are taking to see 
that this type of crisls bI averted in 
the· future and the new industril!5 
which are going to be set up under 
the ·concessions granted are guaran-
teed sufficient and continuous supply 
of power? 

·Sbri Rqh1lD&th Kedd1: It is true 
that the hon. Finance Minister had 
suggested quiote a number of conces-
sions. The form in which those con-
cessions should be implemented and 
the rules and regulations in this re-
gard are under the consideration of 
Government. 
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Tbe MInIster of Railways (8hrt 
C. M. PooIIaeba): (a) and (b). Conse-
quent to the development of Farakka/ 
Khejuria Ghat Barge crossings, mate-
rialisation of goods traffic uia Sakri-
gali-Manihari Ghat route has fallen to 
an un-economic level and orders were 
iPBUed on 20th April, 198'7 to close 
down this point for goods and parcel 
traffic. 

(c) No, Sir. The number of labour 
employed is very much less and varies 
from month to month. 
Ka7 I also add that subsequently we 
have defern=d the decIIlon to doN the 

ghat for the time being? The matter 
is still under consideration. 
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Shri C. M. Poonaeha: At Farakka, it 
is the wagon-crossing system while at 
the Sakrigali-Manihari Ghat, it is un-
It.ading and transhipment by bargE'S. 
During times of emergency, this could 
always be taken advantage of. So, 
ther:! is no difficulty about that be-
cause it is unloading and then loading 
aflll'r moving the goods by barges. 
,~  this facility would always 
be there in times of emergency, what-
ever may be the reasons for such an 
l'm .. rgency. As the hon. Member would 
be interested to know, in June, the 
~ era e at 5akrigali-Manihari Ghat 
has come down 3 to 2 wagons per 
day, while at Farakka for the cross-
ing, it is about 304 to 285. So. It is a 
fa5ter and easy movemoot of .!loods 
that we a~ contemplating now. Under 
a certain particular, emergency what 
should be done in a matter which I 
am sure will be taken care of. 
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